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▪ Elevated Detached Family Home

▪ 4 Bedrooms - Master En Suite

▪ 2/3 Reception Rooms

▪ Integrated Kitchen With Dining Area

▪ Garden Room

SUMMARY

Set back from the country road on an elevated private position, this fine family home sits in its own mature
grounds extending to over 1 acre.

 The generous accommodation includes, lounge, farmhouse sized integrated kitchen and family room,
garden room, laundry room and four double bedrooms including master bedroom en suite and principal
bathroom.

The private bitmac driveway leads to a large detached garage with adjoining garden store and motion
censored security lights surround the property

The delightful rolling lawns feature a most pleasing pond with island overlooked from the flagged terrace
to the gardens beyond.

The property is convenient to Crossgar, Ballynahinch, Downpatrick and is an easy commute to Belfast.

▪ Double Glazing

▪ Gas Fired Central Heating

▪ Detached Garage

▪ Private Mature Rear Gardens

▪ Convenient to Crossgar, Ballynahinch,
Downpatrick

FEATURES



ACCOMMODATION

COVERED PORCH     Outside light.

ENTRANCE HALL
Oak tongue and groove floor; painted tongue and
groove ceiling; telephone connection point; built in
cloak cupboard.

LOUNGE 6.05m (19'10) Including Bay x 5.59m (18'4)
Maximum Measurements
Carved stone fireplace and hearth; gas coal effect
fire; tv aerial connection point; oak tongue and
groove floor; cornice ceiling and matching central
ceiling rose; 2 wall lights.



KITCHEN / FAMILY ROOM      7.62m (25'0) x 4.04m
(13'3)
1½ tub recessed sink with chrome mono mixer tap;
extensive range of maple wood eye and floor level
cupboards and drawers; matching glazed and
illuminated display cupboards and wine rack; full
height larder unit; polished granite worktops;
integrated Britannia stainless steel gas and electric
range cooker with double ovens and 6 ring gas hob
with stainless steel splash back; extractor unit and
light over; Daewoo American fridge; Neff microwave
oven; part tiled walls; ceramic tiled floor; LED ceiling
lighting; tv aerial connection point; glazed sliding
door and side panel to garden room.

GARDEN ROOM      5.21m (17'1) x 3.91m (12'10)
Slate tiled floor; cosy insulated ceiling with LED
lighting; patio door to rear gardens.

BACK HALLWAY     Ceramic tiled floor and walls.



CLOAKROOM   1.63m (5'4) x 1.57m (5'2)
White suite comprising vanity unit with fitted
wash hand basin and chrome mono mixer tap,
cupboards under; close coupled wc; Glow Worm
gas fired boiler; bathroom cupboard; ceramic
tiled walls and floor; LED lighting

LAUNDRY ROOM   2.62m (8'7) x 2.62m (8'7)
Single drainer stainless steel sink unit with
chrome mono mixer tap; range of eye and floor
level cupboards and drawers; formica worktops;
plumbed and space for washing machine;
ceramic tiled walls and floor; LED lighting.

REAR HALLWAY
Oak tongue and groove floor; painted tongue and
groove ceiling; 2 wall lights.

BEDROOM 1   3.61m (11'10) x 2.69m (8'10)
Wood laminate floor; double built in wardrobes.



BEDROOM 2   3.61m (11'10) x 2.95m (9'8)

BEDROOM 3   3.61m (11'10) x 3.3m (10'10)
Double and single built in wardrobes with
louvered doors; wood laminate floor.

MASTER BEDROOM
5.11m (16'9) x 3.33m (10'11)
Maximum Measurements
‘L shaped’; large built in wardrobe with mirrored
sliding doors; dressing area; polished oak floor;
LED ceiling lighting.



EN SUITE SHOWER ROOM
1.93m (6'4) x 1.45m (4'9)
White suite comprising quadrant tiled shower
cubicle with Mira Sport Max electric shower; glass
shower door and side panels; pedestal wash hand
basin with mirrored bathroom cabinet over; close
coupled wc; ceramic tiled walls and floor; extractor
fan; electric heated towel radiator.

PRINCIPAL BATHROOM   3.3m (10'10) x 3.28m (10'9)
White suite comprising oval bath on chrome feet
with chrome pillar mixer taps and telephone shower
attachment; pedestal wash hand basin with chrome
mono mixer tap; twin vanity lights over; tiled
shower cubicle with thermostatically controlled
shower; glass folding door; close coupled wc; tiled
walls and floor; extractor fan; pine tongue and
groove ceiling with recessed spot lights; 2 wall
lights; linen cupboard with radiator.

OUTSIDE
Private bitmac drive to ample parking to front of
residence and leading to:-

DETACHED GARAGE   7.37m (24'2) x 5.41m (17'9)
Double doors; fluorescent lighting and power points.



Tim Martin & Company for themselves and for the vendors of this property have endeavoured to prepare these sales details as accurate and reliable as possible for the guidance of intending
purchasers or lessees. These particulars are given for general guidance only and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. The seller and us as agents, do not make any representation
or give any warranty in relation to the property. We would recommend that all information contained in this brochure about the property be verified by yourself or professional advisors.
Services, fittings and equipment referred to in the sales details have not been tested (unless otherwise stated) and no warranty will be given as to their condition. All measurements contained
within this brochure are approximate. Please contact us prior to viewing the property. If there is any point of particular importance to you we would be pleased to provide additional information
or make further enquiries. We will also confirm that the property remains available. This is particularly important if you are contemplating travelling some distance to view the property.

27 Castle Street, Comber, BT23 5DY

T 028 91 878956

1B Main Street, Saintfield, BT24 7AA

T 028 97 568300

GARDENS

Gardens to front laid out in lawns and planted with a selection of mature trees including flowering cherry, rowan,
spruce and lylandi; gas storage tank; extensive mature private rear gardens with flagged patio overlooking the
rolling lawns partially bounded by a stone stream and with a central feature of a delightful pond; island with stone
seating and planted with ornamental grasses in a stone bed; the pond is surrounded by flowering cherry, eucalyptus
and willow trees, camellias and a selection of ornamental shrubs; a stone wishing well overlooks the pond.

CAPITAL / RATEABLE VALUE      £215,000 = £1,857.81 per annum (approximately)


